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A QUESTION OF CLASS
Richard H. Wagner
shipsarea thingof thepast.
uhi-classpassenger
L/|.
or so I havebeentold. In thesemoreegalilaril\,/l
l- V Ian days, passeng€rswill not tolerate having
whole s€ctionsof the ship restict€dto a privilegedfew
and having one group of passengerstreated differently
fiom the others,the critics say. while the daysof metal
barricadesfencing off first classfrom steemgeala James
Carneron'sntunic may be over, there are signs that the
industryis movingtowardsa new albeitdifferent,class
system,
critics ofmulti-classshiDsoftenfocuslheir ireon
Cunard. oddly enough,the word "class" appesrsabs€ni
ftom Cunard'sbrochures.lt is tauethat on Cunardships
which rcstauhnt a passengcrdines in is dictatedby his or
her cabin categoryand one lounge and a portion of the
travelopendeckson eachship is r€strictedto pass€ngers
However,
it
is
not
the
class
system
ing in theshiCssuites.
ofold. All of the passengers
sharethe sameswimming
pools and sporb fscilities, atlendthe sameentertainment
and particip.le in the sameprogiam ofactivities. A passengerin the leastexpensivecabincategorycan venture
on the ship.
through90 percentofthe publicspaces
'lt is the sameas any hot€|," commentsDirk
Br8nd,formerly the Hotel Manageron QUEEN MARY 2
and now the Pass€nger
ServicesDirector on RUBY
PRINCESS. "Any hotel in the world, at leastthe big
chains, has an executive level with a lounge with liee
drinks, with difrerent seavices-Every airline has economy, businessand first class. Nobodyquestionsthat. I
thinksomeMy who booksatop suitehastheprivilegeto
havea little extra .nd to enjoy their privacy. Peoplewho
spendmore moncy than othersmight like to havee little
monespaceand more privacy. Everybody can choose
what they want. It is lhe sameas everybodycan choose
whatcarthey buy andwhathousetheybuild."
Acmrdingly, the major cnrise lines have begun
implementingsystemsthat provide extra servicesto
guestsin the morc expensivecsbins and which limit
acc€ss to parts of the ship to those guests. Royal
Coribbean,for example, ofrers passengersin its suites
prcfeft-d ssting and reservationsin its restslmnts,exclusive in-stateroom'culinary treats," and upSradedfurnitur€. On the Freedom-classships,a portion ofthe Viking
Crcwn lrunge that was a public bar on earlier classesis
now a conciergelounge.
NorwegianCruiseLine takesit a stepfunher. On
NORWECIAN GEM, NCL'S most recent ship, guests
stayirg in the Courtyard Villa suites have accessto an
exclusiveconciergeloungeas well ss a private courtyard

areawith pool, hot tub Endsundeck.They also havetheir
own small fitness area. On the forthcoming NORWEGIAN EPIC, therewill be a wo deck ar€aexclusively for
guestsstaying in the suites. Thesestateroomswill hav€
:rccessto I privale pool, two whirlpools, saunas,a sun
deck, a fitness facility, private indoor/outdoordining, a
bar and a conciergelounge
Mesnwhile on PrincessCruises, no part of the
ship is reservedexclusivclyfor Suestsstaying in the
suites. However,thoseguestsreceivepriority check-in at
embarkation,priority on the tenders,priority !t disernbarkation, tour preferences!and mini-bar set-ups.
"Obviously,you pay for all ofthose arnenities[in the price
ofthe rooml, the sameas any land-basedhotel, the srme
asanymajorcruis€line,"notesEMERALD PRINCESS'S
PassengerServicesDirector Tony Becker. On the
CROWN PRINCESS,RUBY PRINCESSand EMERguestsstayingin the suitpsalso have
ALD PRJNCESS,
the exclusiveright to indulge in gourma breakfass in the
Sabbatinispecialty restaurant. "It gets them away from
the cra?inessof the buffet, which coming in at seven in
the mominS can be pretty busy. They can come up [io
Ssbattini'sland havea few danishand croissantsor hsve
a full breakfast.It is nice,quietandtrsnquil."
On a slightly difrer€nltact,CELEBRJTYSOLSTICEhasAquaClassfor passengers
who are interested
in havinga cruis€thal is like a spsrer€at. "lt is like a little ship wi$in a ship. They havetheir own restaurants,
they have certain arn€nities,there is an associationwith
the spa,"explainsSimonWeir,Hotel Directoron SOLSTICE. Alongthessmelines,HollandAmerica'sEURODAM andCARNML SPLENDORboth have"sp6cab'
ins' gouped togetherin lheir own s€ctionsof ftos€ ships
thetallow guestsspecialaccessto theirspas.
Where is it going? One shiCs officer speculated
that in the futuretheremight bearcassetasidebasedupon
the style of cruising that various groups prefer. With
cnrise ships Settingever larger, the cruise lines have to
appealto everyono. Yet, the comment cards reveal, for
example, that many passengerswant mor€ formality
while manywant more informality. Sincebothcannotcoexist in the sane place and be happy, he suggeststhat
shipscould be divided into separateformal and informal
ateas.
Still, this do€snot harkena retum to metal baricades. As Mr. Weir noted,one of the unique qualities of
cruising is that it provides a convenient opportunity to
me€t difrerent types of people. "They form lifelong
friendshipsorjust havea very plessant,interestingtime.
You never sge it 6n)'\iyhereelse,ever,just ships." Thus,
rather than a retum to complete s€gregation,the trend
shouldb€ seenmorEas a move toward giving passengers
focusedoptionsfor spendingpart of their time onbaoad.

